FAMILY A

Father           Mother

Teen boy

Pre-school girl
FAMILY B

Single Father

Two Teen boys

Pre-school girl
FAMILY C

Grandma        Single Mom
Pre-School boy
6 month old baby
FAMILY D

Great-Grandma

Grandma    Single Mom

Pre-School boy
FAMILY E

Mother    Father
2 teen girls
Newlywed Couple
FAMILY F

Grandma    Grandpa
Mom        Dad
1 preschool boy    infant
FAMILY  G

Single Mom
Teen Girl       Teen Boy

Single Mom
Teen Girl       Grade School Boy
FAMILY H

Single Mom       Teen Girl

Single Mom       Grade School Boy
FAMILY I

Grandma | Grandpa
Mom | Dad
Teen twin girls | Kindergarten Boy
FAMILY J

Grandma  Grandpa
Mom      Dad
Teen twin girls
Kindergarten Boy